
 

 

Thornborough Cricket Club (TCC) 2021 Update 

 
Well, what a season (2020) that was…. 
 
As a committee we decided not to take part in the “league” organised games, opting instead to 
arrange a number of friendlies. This approach proved very successful, with some great games taking 
place. For the first time for a number of years, we also saw midweek cricket (evenings) & a Sunday 
game return to Thornborough. 
 
Although under tight restrictions, we did manage to play our annual TCC vs Great Horwood Charity 
game, raising a fantastic sum of £470 for our chosen Charity – Lord Taverners (UK cricket and 
disability sports charity giving young people a sporting chance). 
 
All other fund-raising activities were put on hold. 
 
Sadly, the restrictions also meant the cancellation of our Allstars programme and development of 
our Junior squad. I’m really excited to confirm, the Allstars programme (5 to 8 year olds), Dynamos 
(8 to 11 year olds) and the 11+ sessions will, (COVID dependent) return to Thornborough this year, 
starting Friday June 8th for 8wks.. 
 
Just when we thought 2020 couldn’t get any worse for TCC, two of our long serving stalwarts (Paul 
and Deb Chapman) up and left us to start a new chapter in the lives in Shropshire…. 
 
Paul / Chappie has been associated with TCC for 52 years, starting his playing career with us when he 
was just 14 years old. He went on to serve TCC as a Senior Player, Captain, Chairman and President. 
For those that don’t know, his 3 sons Ian, Stu and Nick have followed “in the old man’s shoes” all 
being great players and ambassadors to the club and our village. 
 
Deb, a keen follower of Cricket has been a supporter and regular follower of TCC since 1978. She was 
a long-term serving member of the committee, more recently as Secretary. Deb played a huge role 
in the Clubs social events, organising and running many fund-raising events, which were so 
instrumental in ensuring the long-term stability and security of the Club. In addition, Deb 
coordinated the 1st team tea ladies rota. 
 
From all at TCC, thank you Paul & Deb, you will both be sadly missed and leave a huge void in our 
club. Hopefully 2021 will give us the opportunity to say “farewell” properly. We wish you health and 
happiness. 
 



Due to COVID restriction our AGM was held as a ZOOM meeting, which pleasingly was well 
attended. As mentioned above, the departure of Paul and Deb has left a void in our club, with Paul 
stepping down as President. We (TCC) are fortunate that another stalwart of TCC (Dave Wise) has 
taken on the Presidents role, thank you Dave. Other Officers voted in; 
 
Derek Davis  - Treasurer 
John Osborn – Secretary 
Chris Cox – Youth squad development and fund raising “king” 
Cam Davies – 1st Team Captain 
Ian Chapman – 1st team Vice Captain 
Ben Horton – A team Captain 
Sam Horton – A team Vice Captain 
Me - Chair 
 
At the time of writing, the 2021 season looks a little more promising, with our league campaign 
scheduled to start (for both teams) on May 1st, with weekly Saturday fixtures through to the end of 
August. 
 
Whilst we have registered 4 new players (all from outside the Village / Parish), as always, we remain 
on the lookout for new players to bolster our squad, therefore if you’re new to the village, or you 
know anyone who is, please get in touch, you / they will be made very welcome. 
 
Thank you. 
 
Ian Davies 
01280 824625 
daviesdave4@aol.com 
 


